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Research
AbstrACt
Objectives The nominal group technique (NGT) allows 
stakeholders to directly generate items for needs 
assessment surveys. The objective was to demonstrate 
the use of NGT discussions to develop survey items on (1) 
challenges experienced by informal caregivers of people 
living with systemic sclerosis (SSc) and (2) preferences for 
support services.
Design Three NGT groups were conducted. In each 
group, participants generated lists of challenges and 
preferred formats for support services. Participants shared 
items, and a master list was compiled, then reviewed 
by participants to remove or merge overlapping items. 
Once a final list of items was generated, participants 
independently rated challenges on a scale from 1 (not 
at all important) to 10 (extremely important) and support 
services on a scale from 1 (not at all likely to use) to 10 
(very likely to use). Lists generated in the NGT discussions 
were subsequently reviewed and integrated into a single 
list by research team members.
setting SSc patient conferences held in the USA and 
Canada.
Participants Informal caregivers who previously or 
currently were providing care for a family member or 
friend with SSc.
results A total of six men and seven women participated 
in the NGT discussions. Mean age was 59.8 years 
(SD=12.6). Participants provided care for a partner (n=8), 
parent (n=1), child (n=2) or friend (n=2). A list of 61 unique 
challenges was generated with challenges related to gaps 
in information, resources and support needs identified 
most frequently. A list of 18 unique support services was 
generated; most involved online or in-person delivery of 
emotional support and educational material about SSc.
Conclusions The NGT was an efficient method for 
obtaining survey items directly from SSc caregivers on 
important challenges and preferences for support services.
IntrODuCtIOn  
Surveys provide a feasible method for gath-
ering and prioritising input from large 
numbers of stakeholders in order to inform 
programme development.1 A number of 
approaches can be used to develop survey 
items for the purpose of needs prioritisation. 
Examples include adapting a pre-existing 
questionnaire originally designed for use with 
other groups, gathering expert opinions and 
using theoretical definitions of a construct to 
guide item generation.2–5 These approaches 
do not explicitly integrate perspectives of 
stakeholders, however, and risk identifica-
tion of programme goals that may not be 
ideally aligned with the needs of the target 
group.6 Qualitative focus groups and indi-
vidual patient interviews may also be used to 
generate items. These methods, however, can 
be time-intensive and resource-intensive and 
may overly emphasise input from some partic-
ipants and not others.7 Furthermore, they 
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This is the first study to use the nominal group 
technique to investigate the experiences of 
caregivers of people living with scleroderma.
 ► Participating caregivers were asked to deliver 
answers in a round-robin format, which gave all 
participants an equal opportunity to describe the 
challenges they face and their support service needs 
and preferences.
 ► A Scleroderma Caregiver Advisory Team, comprising 
caregivers of people living with scleroderma, was 
involved at each stage of the study.
 ► Participants were recruited from scleroderma 
national patient conferences, which may limit the 
generalisability of findings.
 ► Findings will need to be verified with a larger number 
of caregivers in survey format due to the relatively 
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require researchers to translate identified themes into 
survey items, but do not directly generate survey items.
The nominal group technique (NGT) is an approach 
that can be used to structure group discussions in a way 
that allows stakeholders to directly generate items for 
a needs assessment survey. The NGT method facilitates 
generation of survey items in a straightforward, cost-effi-
cient manner by directly soliciting stakeholder input on 
survey items to address specific research questions.8 9 In 
the context of needs assessment, it can be used to create 
a priority list of challenges that need to be addressed, 
along with potential solutions. When the NGT is used, 
a specific question is presented to the group of partic-
ipants, then participants individually and silently 
generate lists of examples in response to the question. 
Following this, each participant shares each of her or 
his items one at a time in a round-robin format until all 
items are shared, which results in a compiled list of items 
from the entire group. After the comprehensive list is 
compiled, group discussion occurs among participants 
and items are removed, reworded or added to the list. 
Finally, participants vote or rank the items generated in 
terms of importance or relevance.8 The NGT has been 
used previously for preliminary item generation and to 
provide direction for survey development with stake-
holder groups that include patients and family members 
of persons impacted by health conditions,10 including 
people with type 2 diabetes and multiple sclerosis, and 
caregivers of people with Parkinson’s disease.8 10–12 In 
addition to its efficiency and ability to directly incor-
porate stakeholder input into surveys, the collaborative 
nature of the NGT may increase stakeholder ownership 
of research and increase the likelihood that programmes 
that are developed effectively address stakeholders’ most 
important needs.13
Informal caregivers are people who provide support for 
a family member or friend in need of care due to a health 
condition.14 There is only limited research on informal 
caregivers in rare diseases, despite the important role 
they fill and the emotional and practical challenges they 
face.15 Many patients with rare diseases have substantial 
care needs, but there are often few specialised resources 
available to them through the healthcare system. As such, 
informal caregivers for patients with rare diseases may 
undertake a substantial role in caregiving.16–18
Systemic sclerosis (SSc, scleroderma) is a rare chronic 
autoimmune disorder, characterised by vascular damage, 
inflammatory system activation and excessive produc-
tion of collagen.19 Only one doctoral thesis has consid-
ered the experiences of informal caregivers of people 
with SSc. This unpublished thesis was a qualitative study 
that included 13 caregivers.20 Consistent with caregiving 
in other diseases, SSc caregivers who participated in 
the study reported that their experience as a caregiver 
involved having to manage additional tasks (eg, house-
hold chores), increased negative feelings (eg, guilt) and 
personal stress, and relationship changes (eg, relational 
strain with the person with SSc).19 The specific challenges 
faced by caregivers of persons with SSc, however, have not 
been studied systematically.
Developing resources for informal caregivers for 
persons with SSc may help them manage their role and 
reduce burden, but information is required on the chal-
lenges they face and their preferred support resources. 
Gathering information from a large number of care-
givers is best accomplished via a survey. The objective of 
this study was to use the NGT in a series of discussions to 
develop survey items to assess: (1) challenges experienced 
by informal caregivers of people living with SSc and (2) 




We conducted three NGT discussions at the national 
patient conferences of the Scleroderma Foundation of 
the USA (two groups) and Scleroderma Canada (one 
group). Eligible participants were people who had 
provided unpaid care in the past 12 months to a friend, 
family member or partner with SSc. It was not required 
that the caregiver live with the person diagnosed with SSc. 
Potential participants were emailed study announcements 
by the Scleroderma Foundation and Scleroderma Canada 
prior to the conferences. Participants who expressed 
interest in the study were then contacted by email by the 
study coordinator who provided them with details about 
the study, including information about the date and time 
of NGT discussions, researchers’ credentials, study goals, 
research questions and the end goal for the project. Prior 
to each group, paper copies of the consent form were 
provided to participants, and they were given the oppor-
tunity to ask questions about the study. 
Prior to beginning the NGT discussions, participants 
completed a brief demographic questionnaire that was 
used to describe participant characteristics. The ques-
tionnaire included items about the participants’ age, sex, 
race/ethnicity, employment status and information about 
the person for whom they provided care, including SSc 
diagnosis subtype and years since diagnosis. They also 
provided caregiving information, including type and 
length of relationship to the person with SSc, tasks under-
taken as part of caregiving and time spent providing care.
The three NGT discussions ranged in length from 90 
to 120 min and were conducted in July 2016 (Sclero-
derma Foundation) and September 2016 (Scleroderma 
Canada). The three groups were held in private hotel 
conference rooms and were moderated by two members 
of the research team. The first and second groups were 
moderated by the principal investigator, a male professor 
trained in clinical psychology and knowledgeable about 
SSc (BDT) and a female doctoral student in clinical 
psychology knowledgeable about SSc (DBR). The third 
group was moderated by DBR and a female doctoral 
student in counselling psychology with experience in SSc 
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as an observer in the third group. All moderators had 
previous experience with discussion-based research. In 
addition, moderators pilot tested the interview guide 
among members of a research group from Montreal, 
Quebec, prior to conducting the caregiver NGT discus-
sions. The pilot test did not result in changes to the 
protocol, but it resulted in increasing the time allotted 
for the planned NGT discussions. Participants were 
informed that the objectives of the NGT discussions were 
to (1) develop a list of challenges they faced as informal 
caregivers and (2) develop a list of caregiver support 
resources that would be helpful to them, as well as the 
ideal format for delivering these services.
After the NGT procedures were explained, partici-
pants were presented with the first research question: 
‘Think about the challenges you have faced since taking 
on a caregiving role to somebody close to you with SSc’. 
After being presented with this question, participants 
were asked to list on a piece of paper the challenges that 
they have experienced while helping to care for a family 
member, friend or partner with SSc. Participants devel-
oped a list of challenges individually without consultation 
with other group members. Once completed, participants 
shared one item at a time from their list in a round-robin 
format. Each member shared an item in turn until all 
members had a chance to share an item, then the process 
began again until every item on each participant’s list had 
been shared. Participants were instructed not to repeat 
items that were verbatim to items provided by others but 
to share any items that seemed to differ, even if only mini-
mally. Participants’ answers were typed on a computer and 
projected onto a screen as they were provided so that the 
list could be viewed by the moderators and participants 
as it developed. Once all items had been shared, group 
discussion was used to clarify the meaning and wording 
of items and to remove or merge overlapping items. A 
consensus process was used, which involved asking partic-
ipants if they agreed with the wording of items and, 
for example, if participants thought an item would be 
better separated into two items. Items were edited based 
on group feedback until agreement was reached for all 
decisions.
In each group, once a list of unique items was agreed 
on, one of the moderators printed the list of items. Partic-
ipants then rated the importance of each challenge listed 
on a scale from 1 to 10, with 1 representing challenges 
that they did not perceive as personally important to them 
in their role as an informal caregiver and 10 representing 
extremely important challenges. After each participant 
had rated the items, the moderator collected the ratings. 
Item ratings were collected to inform the removal of 
items that may have been suggested, but were not espe-
cially relevant to caregivers.
Next, participants were presented with the second 
research question: ‘Think about services that could be 
put in place to provide better support to SSc caregivers. 
What programmes, services or supports would be helpful 
in your role as a caregiver? How would these programmes, 
services or other supports operate?’ Participants were 
asked to write down on a piece of paper any support 
services that they thought would be helpful and the way 
in which these services could be delivered. The same 
process used for answering the first research question was 
then applied to this research question, and a final master 
list of support services was developed. As with the first 
research question, each idea for a support service that 
was generated was rated independently by each partici-
pant on a scale from 1 to 10, with 1 representing support 
services that they believed they would be unlikely to use 
and 10 representing services they believed they would 
very likely use.
For both research questions, as participants shared 
their items, if clarification was necessary, probes were 
used to gain a clearer understanding of the challenges 
and support services stated (eg, ‘Can you elaborate on 
that?’ (see online supplementary appendix S1 for inter-
view guide)).
Data analysis
Descriptive analyses were conducted to present demo-
graphic data. Many of the challenges and support services 
items were generated in more than one group. Thus, 
the research team created a master list that combined 
all generated items, identified items that overlapped 
between groups and merged overlapping items. Mean 
scores were calculated for each unique item. All analyses 
were conducted with SPSS V.22.0.
The master list of potential survey items that integrated 
responses from all three NGT discussions was distrib-
uted to members of the research team, including the 
Scleroderma Caregiver Advisory Team, which comprised 
eight  informal caregivers of people with SSc. All research 
team members reviewed the list of items and associ-
ated means. The team then made recommendations to 
remove items that were too vague or repetitive and had 
the opportunity to suggest new items. An iterative process 
was used to reword or remove any unclear items, and to 
incorporate any additional items deemed relevant and 
important, until consensus on a final list of items was 
reached.
To categorise challenges, qualitative content analysis 
was employed.21 First, relevant literature was reviewed 
to consider pre-established categories for caregiver chal-
lenges. A previous systematic review of 192 articles cate-
gorised consequences of caring for people living with 
cancer into four categories.22 The four categories were 
used as a starting point to generate categorisations for 
the challenge items in our study. Challenges were first 
categorised by two members of the research team who, in 
collaboration with the principal investigator, developed 
definitions and rules for each category and refined or 
added categories as necessary (see online supplementary 
appendix S2). Another member of the research team, 
blind to the initial categorisation process, then used the 
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results
Participant and caregiving characteristics
A total of 13 informal caregivers of persons with SSc 
(seven women, six men) participated in one of the 
three NGT discussions (Scleroderma Foundation 
Group 1=two women; 0 men; Scleroderma Foundation 
Group 2=three women; two men; Scleroderma Canada 
Group=two women, four men). None of the participants 
who came to the group sessions declined to participate or 
dropped out prior to completing the study.
Participant sociodemographic and caregiving situa-
tion characteristics are presented in table 1. Caregivers 
ranged in age from 28 to 76 years (mean=59.8 years, 
SD=12.6). Most caregivers were employed full-time (n=5) 
or retired (n=7); one caregiver was unemployed. All five 
caregivers who worked reported that providing care inter-
fered with their job. Participants provided caregiving for 
a partner (n=8), parent (n=2), friend (n=2), or child 
(n=1). Caregivers had provided care for an average of 
8.9 years (SD=7.8; range = <1 year to 25 years) with an 
average of 10.2 hours per week of care provided (SD=9.9; 
range=1–25 hours).
nGt discussions: challenge items
The three groups generated 24, 27 and 38 original care-
giving challenge items for a total of 89 (online supple-
mentary appendix S3), although there were duplicate 
items across groups. Of the 89 original items, 16 items 
received a mean score for importance between 8.0 and 
10.0; 27 items were between 6.0 and 7.9; 39 items were 
between 4.0 and 5.9; and 7 items were rated <4.0.
After completion of the groups, the 89 items were 
distributed to members of the research team and the 
SSc Caregiver Advisory Team, resulting in the rewording, 
removal or combining of items. There were 55 unique 
challenge items remaining after this editing process. Six 
items were added by the research team and the SSc Care-
giver Advisory Committee, resulting in a total of 61 iden-
tified challenges (table 2).
Using a modified set of the categories used in a previous 
study,22 the 61 challenges were grouped into nine catego-
ries (see online supplementary appendix S2 for category 
definitions). There was 88% agreement of item categori-
sation between raters. The definitions and rules were 
used in order to reach a consensus for the placement 
of each item. As shown in table 2, the nine categories 
included physical health concerns (n=3 items); finan-
cial problems and work or employment problems (n=4 
items); role strain (n=8 items); information, resources 
and support needs (n=15 items); fear, anxiety and uncer-
tainty (n=3 items); general emotional difficulties (n=7 
items), emotional difficulties of the care recipient (n=8 
items); changes in relationship dynamics with care recip-
ient (n=10 items); and changes in social interactions (n=3 
items).
nGt discussions: support service items
The three groups generated 13, 13 and 15 original items 
reflecting preferred support service options (see online 
supplementary appendix S4). Among the 41 items, 12 
received a score reflecting likelihood of using the service 
between 9.0 and 10.0; 6 between 8.0 and 8.9; 15 between 
6.0 and 7.9; and 8 less than 6.0. There was a high degree 
of duplication of items across groups. Thus, the 41 total 
items were reduced by the research team to 18 unique 
items, and these items were reviewed and edited by the 
research team, as necessary (table 3). These 18 items 
included support services delivered online (n=7), by tele-
phone (n=2), hard-copy resources (n=2) and in-person 
delivery (n=7).
DIsCussIOn
In the present study, we used a novel NGT method to iden-
tify challenges faced by informal caregivers of persons 
with SSc and potential support services to address these 
challenges. Based on the quantity and variety of items 
that caregivers generated, NGT discussions were effective 
for developing items for our planned needs assessment 
survey of SSc caregivers. Use of the NGT enabled care-
givers to directly share their perspectives and provided a 
mechanism for direct caregiver input in the development 
of survey that will be distributed to a larger sample of 
caregivers to persons with SSc.
A final list of 61 survey items that reflect unique chal-
lenges related to caregiving in SSc was generated. These 
challenges included physical health concerns; financial 
problems and work or employment problems; role strain; 
information, resources and support needs; fear, anxiety 
and uncertainty; general emotional difficulties; emotional 
difficulties of the care recipient; changes in relationship 
dynamics with the care recipient; and changes in social 
interactions. The largest number of items reflected chal-
lenges related to unmet information, resource and support 
needs. Caregivers also generated items that reflected 18 
support services that could be delivered to help address 
difficult aspects of caregiving. Support services that were 
delivered online, by telephone, in-person and through 
hard-copy resources were all identified by caregivers as 
being potentially helpful. Online or in-person delivery of 
support services that focused on providing education and 
emotional support were the most common suggestions.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to gather infor-
mation on challenges from informal caregivers of people 
living with SSc using NGT discussions. Our findings, 
however, can be compared with a thesis that included 
individual interviews with 13 caregivers of persons with 
SSc.20 Several of the challenges generated during the NGT 
discussions that related to general emotional difficulties 
are similar to themes identified in the thesis, including 
guilt, frustration and stress. Further, financial strain 
and career adjustments, relational strain and difficulty 
managing multiple roles were reported as a challenges 
of caregiving in our NGT discussions and in previously 
reported interviews.20
Our results can also be compared with studies of care-
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Huntington’s disease, cancer and Alzheimer’s disease. 
Caregivers to persons with more common diseases have 
described several similar challenges, including under-
standing and managing the patient’s medical needs, 
changes to the patient–caregiver relationship, managing 
disease-related problems and concerns about the care 
recipient not receiving adequate care.22–25 Our findings 
should also be considered in the context of rare diseases. 
Previous literature has suggested that rare diseases pose 
additional challenges for both the caregiver and the 
person living with the disease.17 26 27 Our results are in line 
with this research as the most commonly reported chal-
lenges related to the rarity of the disease and difficulty 
obtaining necessary information, resources and support.
There are currently no formal resources in place for 
SSc caregivers, and no previous research has administered 
support service interventions among caregivers to persons 
with SSc. There are, however, many support services that 
have been developed to lessen the burden associated with 
caregiving in common diseases,28–31 and some of these 
may be able to be adapted for SSc caregivers. For example, 
caregiver support groups, teleconference-based interven-
tions and educational sessions32–36 have been provided for 
caregivers of persons with dementia, asthma, allogeneic 
haematopoietic stem cell transplantation, and cancer and 
were identified in our study as support services that SSc 
caregivers would be likely to use.
strengths and limitations
The present study has important strengths. For example, 
no other studies have used NGT discussions as a way of 
eliciting information from caregivers of people with 
rare diseases. Applying this methodology allowed us to 
generate a robust list of potential survey items in the 
words of stakeholders themselves and provided initial 
quantitative ratings of the importance of challenges and 
likelihood of service use for the items generated. Further, 
our research team included our Scleroderma Caregiver 
Advisory Team, which comprised caregivers to persons 
with SSc. This allowed for the incorporation of stake-
holder input at each stage of the research and will aid 
in the facilitation of follow-up survey work and the even-
tual implementation of the findings. An advantage of the 
NGT compared with standard focus groups is that focus 
groups use open-ended questions to solicit discussion, 
Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of 13 nominal 
group technique discussion participants
Variable
Caregiver characteristics
  Female, n (%) 7 (53.8) 
  Age in years, mean (SD) 59.8 (12.6)
  Relationship status, n (%)
   Never married 1 (7.7)
   Married 8 (61.5)
   Living with partner in committed 
relationship
1 (7.7)
   Separated or divorced 0 (0.0)
   Widowed 3 (23.1)
  Highest level of education, n (%)
   Secondary or high school 2 (15.4)
   Some college or university 3 (23.1)
   University degree 6 (46.2)
   Postgraduate degree 2 (15.4)
  Current occupational status, n (%)
   Unemployed 1 (7.7)
   Retired 7 (53.8)
   Employed full-time 5 (38.5)
  Providing care has interfered with my job 
(of the five employed), n (%)
5 (100.0)
  Scleroderma subtype of patient, n (%)
   Limited SSc 5 (38.5)
   Diffuse SSc 7 (53.8)
   Unknown 1 (7.7) 
  Age of care recipient, mean (SD) 54.8 (15.3)
  Years since care recipient’s diagnosis, 
mean (SD)
12.1 (8.6)
  Years of providing care for care recipient, 
mean (SD)
8.8 (7.9)
  Relation to care recipient, n (%)
   Parent 2 (15.4)
   Child 1 (7.7)
   Partner 8 (61.5)
   Sibling 0 (0.0)
   Friend 2 (15.4)
  Length of relationship with care recipient, 
mean (SD)
29.2 (16.8)
  Hours spent caring per week, mean (SD) 10.2 (9.9)
  Caregiving tasks
   Transportation, n (%) 8 (61.5) 
   Activities of daily living, n (%) 9 (69.2)
   Housework, n (%) 8 (61.5)
   Preparing meals, n (%) 5 (38.5)
   Managing finances, n (%) 2 (15.4)
Continued
Variable
   Attending appointments, n (%) 10 (76.9)
  Shopping, n (%) 8 (61.5)
  Medical tasks, n (%) 2 (15.4)
  Arranging other services for care 
recipient, n (%)
2 (15.4)
  Other, n (%) 2 (15.4)
 SSc, systemic sclerosis.
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  Experiencing fatigue and physical exhaustion 3, 84 6.3 8
  Having trouble sleeping 8 5.0 2
  Taking care of my health Not applicable†
Financial problems and work or employment problems
  Balancing caregiving and demands associated with my job 2 6.0 2
  Having to take days off from work due to caregiving responsibilities 1, 63 4.3 8
  Managing the cost of drugs and medical care 30 8.5 2
  Managing loss of income due to my care recipient’s inability to work 31, 72 6.4 8
Role strain
  Balancing caregiving and other family responsibilities 10 6.5 2
  Managing last minute changes due to the unpredictability of the disease 64 3.8 6
  Having to do all of the winter chores alone due to my care recipient’s sensitivity to cold 
temperatures
79, 80 5.0 6
  Having to handle all of the household chores on my own 45 6.0 5
  Being unable to help address my care recipient’s pain or discomfort 5 4.0 2
  Finding time for myself 11, 17 5.5 2
  Having to learn new skills and abilities because my care recipient can no longer do certain 
tasks
76 4.3 6
  Having to make difficult medical decisions 51 5.0 5
Information, resources and support needs
  Not having information about how to be a good caregiver 37 9.0 2
  Not being able to find any answers as to why my care-recipient got scleroderma 28 8.5 2
  Not having access to a caregiver support group 36 10.0 2
  Not knowing other people who understand what I’m going through 38 9.0 2
  Navigating healthcare issues while travelling 75 7.0 6
  Planning trips and excursions while managing limitations, such as needing wheelchair access 
or other considerations
73 6.0 6
  Having difficulty finding reliable and accurate information about scleroderma 20, 87 6.4 8
  Having difficulty understanding important information about scleroderma and its treatment 21, 54 5.1 7
  Having difficulty helping my care recipient gain access to knowledgeable health providers 22, 23 7.5 2
  Navigating the medical system 24 8.0 2
  Interacting with medical, insurance and social service agencies to address the needs of my 
care recipient
29, 42, 61, 62 5.5 7
  Interacting with health professionals who are not knowledgeable about scleroderma 47, 55 5.4 5
  Managing rushed, inconsiderate or insensitive behaviour from health professionals 48, 52 5.1 5
  Trying to find useful devices to help my care recipient with activities of daily living 82 4.0 6
  Finding assistance for things that my care recipient used to do 19 5.0 2
Fear, anxiety and uncertainty
  Being fearful that I will be left alone 27 8.5 2
  Constantly worrying about my care recipient’s limitations 43 5.8 5
  Feeling uncertain about the progression of my care recipient’s scleroderma 16, 89 8.0 8
General emotional difficulties
  Feeling helpless 12 7.0 2
  Feeling hopeless 13 3.0 2
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and researchers must then develop survey items from the 
themes that were discussed. The NGT allowed for direct 
caregiver input that did not require researchers to inter-
pret and extrapolate from what participants shared in the 
discussion to generate survey items.
There are limitations to consider when interpreting 
the results of this study. First, the NGT discussions were 
held at national patient conferences. This may have influ-
enced the characteristics of participants and the gener-
alisability of results as only caregivers attending the 2016 
American or Canadian conferences were eligible for 
participation in the groups. Specifically, our sample may 
have overincluded caregivers who are well connected to 
the SSc community. Second, participants only rated items 
one time in the groups. NGT discussions sometimes ask 
participants to re-score items after discussing the results 
of the first round of scoring, similar to a Delphi process.37 
Participants were only asked to rate items once and ratings 
were completed independently rather than discussed 
with other participants. Previous studies, however, have 
found that when asked participants state that item ratings 
would generally remain unchanged if asked to rate items 
a second time.38 Third, participation in the NGT discus-
sions was restricted to caregivers who were literate. Lastly, 
four challenges were removed from our list of unique 
items due to the vague content of these items. During 
the NGT discussions, gathering additional specifications 
about the challenges may have been helpful to ensure 
that the items elicited from participants were retained. 













  Managing my stress and relaxing 9 7.5 2
 Managing my negative emotions 86 8.2 6
 Guilt about leaving my care recipient alone 32 6.5 2
 Feeling ashamed to think about my own well-being or needs Not applicable†
Emotional difficulties of the care recipient
 Understanding the emotional needs of my care recipient 66, 67 8.0 6
 Knowing what to do about my care recipient’s guilt 83 5.5 6
 Providing emotional support to my care recipient on challenging days 65 8.0 6
 Managing resentment from my care recipient towards me 6 4.0 2
 Managing my care recipient’s anger about having scleroderma 50 4.2 5
 Managing my care recipient’s feelings of depression 57 4.0 5
 Managing my care recipient’s thoughts of ending her or his life 60 3.0 5
 Managing the disappointment or frustration of my care recipient when she or he cannot take 
part in activities
81 6.5 6
Changes in relationship dynamics with care recipient
 Understanding when my help isn’t wanted or needed 39, 44 5.7 5
 Helping my care recipient set reasonable limits on activities that have become difficult due to 
scleroderma
40 6.4 5
 Providing needed help when my care recipient doesn’t want it or resists it 58, 71 5.9 11
 Being patient with the care recipient Not applicable†
 Finding the balance between interfering and providing care 68, 77 6.8 6
 Helping my care recipient feel useful despite her or his physical limitations 59 5.8 5
 Feeling a sense of loss because of activities we can no longer do together 4, 15 5.8 2
 Accommodating my care recipient’s diet restrictions when we eat out 85 4.2 6
 Discussing emotions or worries concerning scleroderma with my care recipient Not applicable†
 Dealing with loss of physical intimacy with my care recipient Not applicable†
Changes in social interactions
 Noticing others’ lack of knowledge and awareness about scleroderma 14, 25, 26 9.2 2
 Managing social limitations, such as missing events or having to leave events early 69 5.7 6
 Enjoying myself when spending time with friends without my care recipient Not applicable†
*items from original lists available in online supplementary appendix S3.
†item generated from Scleroderma Caregiver Advisory Team.
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information that can be used to inform the development 
of a survey to determine caregivers’ most important chal-
lenges, and the support services that caregivers would be 
most likely to use.
Conclusion
The NGT was an efficient approach for gathering care-
giver input to aid in the development of survey items. 
We found that caregivers of persons with SSc face many 
challenges and have substantial unmet needs. Some of 
the most important challenges identified were related 
to information, resources and support needs. A range of 
possible support services were identified, with caregivers 
reporting being most likely to use services delivered 
in-person or through online platforms for education and 
emotional support, including internet-based psycholog-
ical and emotional self-help tools. The findings from the 
present study suggest that programmes offered online 
may result in a greater likelihood of caregiver partici-
pation. The results of the present study will be used to 
construct a survey that will be disseminated online to a 
larger number of SSc caregivers in order to better under-
stand the relative importance of the challenges identified 
and the likelihood of use of possible support services. The 
results of the present study, combined with survey results, 
will be used to develop SSc caregiver support services.
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